The importance 01 support services for the effective implementation 01 technology in Ihe classroom cannot be overlooked. Schools oIIen overtook !he suppor1 whcI'r can be provitlad try """I trained Itu08nIS as !hey look lor solutions to the ledIrIicaI "Hot Ii"" help" is!I1e ode, ot mtlOi~ an5we<l1to queslions 0< hefp ""th problems a quoci< aoo NSy prOCll6S. Calls 10 soII-..... re and hardware COfI'Iptlnies can otten l ake ""ge amounts of trme while wading through an aulOm; In a<klit"''" 10 having fOCal support I,a i~b le, il is often h<.rlp/ul 10 train stal! 10 do tlasic trOl.tlle .hootin g und probl<lm so",i"" ... hen l hey e"",,,unl ... dill.cully NOIhong IS rn<::>rG embarrassi ng fOf a user than repo ning 8 problem with the operation 01 a piooe 01 equipme nt. only to "'va "'-'PPOf1 arrive aOO lind that tM "",t had not t>een pI"!Xl'Id into the wal. Teaching slab 10 do basic Irooble shooting ~ke checkl~ the connechon 10 power and cabling;' an ilf.,ortant PJII In helpu'll people 10 unr:krrs1800 the eq.riprrrerrC they worlr with arrd feeling comtonabfe Wlth~.
The challenge ot succeaslully Integratrng !he emerging technologre$ no tho educational process is a d~I icuh one lor lICIroofs. By providi~ arJe<r.,tale lectrnic1lf "' ""' rt rn a ~mely faShion, u.s task wi t>e muCI'I easief tor the teacf're<1; and stall laced IOlth IaaITlllll,l about """ implem&ntng the use ot thO)$& lfIeIrnologre$. Having a ~ teChnology coordinator will help 10 make installabOO and ma,nlenerrce 01 thos technotogy much simpler fOf tile users. Aro on-sHe Of Oesognaled r_i, Idly wi l ~Iy facilitate 1M repair of eq uipm....,1 prot>-larJ16 aoo breakoc...vns. UOOe rsta OO Ing and usi og !I1e concepts ~ "J>"," 'n play-aoo "t1ot line he~-...t1 0n choooirY;l oow sollwa re and hardwa re, and in providin g 5u ppo rt to users wil l maka use rs more conhdent in usi ng untam il ia r I~S. Making uoe 01 sludents 10 provide to;;h"lca l assislaoce will h~ 10 oo,eiop real work! skills and proviOe lrmaly assistance to building lISers. By providing qua l~y sr..wo" 10 users. it is possible 10 make the inlegrlltion 01 tectrnolog)r InIO sch ...... and d assrooms Ie$$ Iru$~a ting arrd pelflluI, TNrs $UPpor1 makes d po6SibIe to use these technologiH 10 their l\.Iest, to enhance !he educallOnal procesS ana ~r the leamer to accom· plrsh much mora than wa s p06&i ble ... thout the use ot the errrerg,nQ tednJlogies.
